
TABLED 
CHEROKEE COUNCIL HOUSE 
CHEROKEE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Date: OCT 222015 

ORDINANCE NO . .3a (2015) 

WHEREAS, The Tribal Council of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians has the authority and 
responsibility to enact laws for the protection and best interests of its enrolled 
member children; and 

WHEREAS, the Minors Trust Fund has been established to keep and safeguard per capita 
shares of gaming revenue for enrolled member children and then to release those 
funds when those children are eligible based on defined circumstances defined by 
tribal law; and 

WHEREAS, the amount of an enrolled child's share of per capita distributions safeguarded in 
the Minors Trust Fund has accumulated to the point that the distributions of the 
entire fund allocation upon eligibility is no longer a responsible and prudent 
course of action for this government to make in the best interests of these enrolled 
member children. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians in Annual 
Council assembled, at which a quorum is present, that Chapter 16-C of the 
Cherokee Code be amended to include a staggered distribution from the Minors 
Trust Fund to read as follows: 

Sec. 16C-6. - Minors and other legal incompetents. 

The interests of minor and legally incompetent members otherwise entitled to receive per capita 
payments shall be protected as follows: 

(a) 

Trust Fund for enrolled minor and incompetent members. 

(1) Within 60 days after approval of this section by the Secretary of Interior, the Tribe shall 
establish a legal trust (hereinafter 'the Minors Trust Fund') for the benefit of all minor 
members and legally incompetent members who shall be eligible for per capita 
payments. 
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(2) Members of the Investment Committee shall serve as the Trustees of the Minors Trust 
Fund, provided that there shall be no fewer than three Trustees. The Trustees shall 
select an institutional Manager and such other advisors as they deem necessary, with 
suitable expertise and discretion to administer the Minors Trust Fund and invest its 
assets. The Minors Trust Fund shall be invested in a reasonable and prudent manner 
so as to protect the principal and seek a reasonable return. 

(3) The Minors Trust Fund shall be established as a "grantor" trust, under which the Tribe 
is the grantor and owner of the trust for the benefit of its enrolled minor and incompetent 
members 

(4) The Minors Trust Fund shall comply with all applicable Internal Revenue Code 
provisions and Internal Revenue Service (IRS) regulations, revenue procedures, 
revenue rulings, or other guidance in force from time to time, to ensure that amounts 
contributed to and held in the fund shall not be taxable to the individual enrolled 
member until they are actually distributed, or made available for distribution pursuant to 
this section, to the individual enrolled member. The necessary provisions to achieve 
these goals shall be included in the trust documents. 

(5) Contingent Provisions. To the extent that applicable law and IRS guidance allows the 
following trust provisions to be included without triggering adverse tax consequences to 
the individual trust beneficiaries (e.g., taxation prior to actual distribution of the trust 
funds), the following shall be included in, or later added by amendment to, the trust 
documents. To the extent that the tax consequences of including these provisions is 
unclear or uncertain under applicable law or IRS guidance, the Trustees of the Minors 
Trust Fund are authorized to request an IRS private letter ruling and to act in 
accordance with any IRS guidance received pursuant to such a request. 

(/X) PfieF tEl reeeiviflg a eiistTisHlien, sa enreJ..)ee Hlemaer WAS reeaRes the age Bf 18 years ffH:lSl 
s~R1it the feMeYllHg eeekUBentatiefl:: (1) the erigiftfll Sf a eeftified eeJ3), sf their aiga 
seaeel eliflleme BY GSD; (2) iff·he meH1eer BSS eeeR aeme seaeelea. 8 wfitmg Hem the 
state ageRe), in the state iR ..... aieR the ffiee1l~er \'/85 aeee seftBBleel inEiieating tAat the 
mefH9ef Has sl:leeessful.:ly passes tHe state wjEle test tleeef)leEi e~f the stale ~er 5~e8 slllaefllS. 

THe earelleEl Blemeer IB'tIst sl:1Bmit the seeWBeataasfl 18 the fflstees "risr 19 Feeaivtsg 8ny 

ftuuis free the ~fieeF5 TAtst Fees. ICthe THee eetefflliHes that the sij31eIHB, G~Q eF e~heF 

WAliR!: is ftHestieflaale, t!le THee fllBY NElHire etfter ,reef: Preef Elf eeffIpJetiaR efa seHEse 

efslHsies fFBfR 8 ESFfC!5139HBZRee selteel is net 868,*(8Ble; 8 stueeR. eF gRlBH8te efa 
eeRes~eR8eHee selteeilluf5t als9 J3reve that they eave 51:leee5sfl:!lly passee the 5!Hfh~ 81' 8 

similar sfSte .., .. iEle test as fefjHiRS ill ~lis stHlseetisft sfhBlHe sEasa) graEiuates, 1!ffeetive 
AflPiI 1, 2Ql1. fiftY llliflSf fnembef wiIJ at! feft\iil'eEi ta esmj:llete tke BiHil1e },4sftsge YeUT 
I;;'QCJ Pt4afl2;' CewFSc aJiel iRe1Hse his.ifie1' Gef~iHeHte efCElFAplatisa te t:Je C!Rtit:tea La resaiYe 
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BA)' maRies. AR;' miRe!" lTJeffi13er, Wfi8 fails ta SY6ff1it tRZ BJ3liFBpriete iHfeAHAliefl as 
deseMlas 8es\'l! sHall Jiet he eetitha ta an)' ffieaies aehi en t:heiP hehalf ift Ihe Miners TAtsf 
YliSS \latil (1) tke BliflBF tHemeer RBS flFeYietee eyiaeaee sf at-taiuiag S-:-1eB ft aZgi'ze &lid 
CeFtiH~ale efCetRfJletiefl faf the ealine }'4BRsge YeHr1!BCl ~1BRey CSUFse SF (2~ lke 
",mer RleRleer "lashes lfie age ef2t YI!!!fS . .,.kiehe'llf eeeUfS HI'St. 'Minel' melM efJ wtHi 
leai'sing aisseilities aT aiter disABilities may ]:IreseHl a eeftifieate sf eMeaB8ftee ske'.\'ing 
ihat lhe sRuleHt ASS atteRdes a faJ] 12 years efseflBelsA8 lllst eet1ifieate shaH he seemed 
Ie be 8ft efjuivele1l1 elegIes fer f3HFjl9ses eflliis seeliBft. 

(AI There shall be four (4) staggered distributioos from the minor's trust fund to eligible 

members reaching the age of majority as follows: 

1) The first distribution shall be in an amount which is the lesser of $25.000.00 or 

one fourth tv.) the amount of the total amount held in trust for the eligjble 

member. and shall be made upon meeting the following eligibility criteria: 

a. Prior to receivino the first distribution. an enrolled member who reaches 

the age of 18 years must submit the following documentation: (1) the 

original or a certified copy of their high schoo! diploma or GED: (2) if the 

member has been home schooled. a writing from the state agency in 

the state in which the member was home schooled indicating that the 

member has successfully passed the state-wide test accepted by the 

state for such students. The enrolled member must submit the 

documentation to the Trustees prior to receiving any funds from the 

Minors Trust Fund. If the Tribe determines that the diploma. GED or 

other writing is guestionable. the Tribe may reguire other proof. Proof of 

completion of a course of studies from a correspondence school is not 

acceptable· a student or graduate of a correspondence school must 
also prove that they have successfully passed the same or a similar 

state-wide test as reguired in this subsection of home school graduates. 

Effective April 1. 2011. any minor member will be reguired to complete 

the online Manage Your ESC! Money Course and include his/her 

Certificate of Completion to be entiUed to receive any monies. Any 

minor member. who fails to submit the appropriate infOrmation as 

described abcve shall not be entitled to any monies held on their behalf 

in the Mjnors Trust Fund until (1) the minor member has provided 

evidence of attaining such a degree and Certificate of Completion for 

the online Manage Your EBCI Money Course or: 

b. the minor member reaches the age of 21 years . whichever occurs first. 

Minor members with learning disabilities or other disabjliljes may 

present a certificate of attendance showlnq that the student has 

attended a full 12 years of school and that certificate shall be deemed to 

be an equivalent degree for purposes of Ihis section: 
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2) The second distribution shall be in an amount which is the lesser of $25.000.00 
or one fourth (';.0) the amount of the total amount remaining after the first 

distribution held in trust for the eligible member. and shall be made when the 
member reaches the age of 21 years. If the first distribution occurs under 1 (b) 
above. then the eligible member shall be distributed both amounts of the first 

and second disbursements. at the same time. totaling the lesser of $50.000.00 
or one half (lI,) the total of the total amount held in trust for the eligible member. 

3) The third distribution shall be in an amount of the lesser of $25.000.00 or one 
fourth (';.0) the amount of the total amount held in trust for the eligible member 
and shall be made when the eligible member reaches the age of 25 years. 

4) The fourth distribution shall be in an amount totaling the entire remaining 
amount held in trust for the eligible member and shall be made when the eligible 
member reaches the age of 30 years. 

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that all other sections of Section 16C-6 remain unchanged. 

BE IT FINALLY ORDAINED that all ordinances that are inconsistent with this ordinance are 
rescinded, and that this ordinance shall become effective when ratified by the Principal Chief. 

Submitted by: Principal Chief Patrick Lambert 
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